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to conni:'m agreements for vest.ing
common and other la.nd in the local authorities of the districts of HichnlOnd Ha.m fUld
Kingston H,nd the Surrey County Couneil as
pnblic open spaces and for other purposes.
[18th November IH02.]

l;t7 HER~~AS . the

prospect from Riehmond HilI ovor
the valley of the HiveI' Thalnes is of great natm'al
beauty and agreements have been entered into with a
view to' preve~lt building on cortain lands herein-after
mentioned:
And whereas application has been made lJy fl.,
committee composed of representatives of the London
County (~ouneil the Sl1rrev County Conncil the l\1iddlesex
C'ount:yc Councn the ma:~;or aldermen and burgesses of
the borough of Richmond (Surrey) (herein-after referred
to as "the Richmond Corporation") the Twiekenham
Urbnn Distriet Council a,nd other persons to the Right
Honourable Sir \ViIJiam .10·hn lVIanners Earl of Dvsart
(herein-after referred to as "the Earl of Dys[~rt")
requesting him to aid in the protection of such prospect
and the Earl of DyHart has agreed to do so and it is
expedient; that with that object provisions should be'
made a,s in this Act set forth:
And whereas the Right Honourable Sir Lionel
\ViJIi[1m ,John Manners Earl of DY&'1rt by his will (in
this Act referred to as "the :eecited ,viII") dated the
twenty··sixth day of .JlUl~) one thonSitnd eight hundred
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and seventy-three amongst ot,ho1' things devised an the
freehold manors rectories advowsons capitaJ and other
mossuagos l::mds tenements and hereditrtlUents in possession reversion remainder or expectancy whereof or
wherein he or any person or persons in trust for hill1 was
or were or at, his decease should be seised or interested
or Over which he then had or at his decease should have
a disposing J!O\vcr (except such hereditnJments £1swere
vested in him as a trustee or mortssituee) with their and
every of their rights members and 'al;])ul'tenanees to the
use of the Honourable Frederick .James 'I'ollemache and
the Honourable Algernon Gray Tollcmache fmd the
Honourn hIe Charles Douglas RichardH.anbury Traey
their executors administrators and assigns for the term
of twenty-one years to commence fron~· the date of his
death ·without impeachment of waste upon the trusts and
with and subject to the powers provisoes and declarations
therein-after declared n,nd e.x:pressed concerning the sa,me
and from and. after the expiration of the same term and
in the meantime subject thereto and to the trusts thereof
to the use of the Honou.rable \Villiam John Manners
(then commonly called " I,lord Huntingtower" l.md who
now is thf\ Earl of Dysart) and his assigns for his life
"without impeachment of waste \vith remainder to the
use of the first and every other son of the said Lord
Huntingtower sueeessively according to their respective
seniorit.ies in tail male with remainder to the use of
Arthur Lionel Tollemaehe and his a:ssigns for his life
without impeachment of waste wit"b; remainder to the
use ofA,rthur Frederick Churchill Tollemache the eldest
son of tho &t,id Arthur Lionel 'Tollemache and his assigns
for his lifo without impeaohment of \vaste with remainder
to tho use of the first and every other son of the said
Arthur Frederick Churchill Tollomache successively according to their respective seniorities in tail ma.]e· with
divers remainders over And the said testat,or appointed
the said. Ii'rederick James Tollemache Algemo!!, Gray
Tollemaehe and Charles Douglas Richard Hl'I,ubur;rTra,cy
executors of the said will :
, And whereas the said testator died
third day of September onethoUBa and seyenty-eight:
And "!'vhereas the recited ,..-ill
Princip~11 Registry of the. P.robaiie. D
Court on the sixth. d~y of;;l
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and seventy-eight by the three executors named A.D.
recited witi the said Charles Douglas Itiehard
v Tracy being thou the H,ight Honourable Charles
'" Richard Baron Sndeley :
And whereas the said Ji'rederick ,James 'I'ollemache
OIl the second da,y of ,July o:n.e thousand eight hundred
d eighty-eight:
.And whereas by indenture dated the eleventh day
March one thousand eight hundred a.nd eighty-nine
e~\.l)ressed to be made between the said Algernon
']'oHerrHwhe and Charles Douglas Richard Baron
lSudeley of the one part and (Jw.. rles Edmund \Vobher
Gardens a major-general in His l\lajesty's
Army and Cornpanion of the Most Honourable Order
of tho Bath of the other part tho,8aid Cl131'108 Edmund.
\Vebber vms appointed a trustee of the recited will in
the place of the said Ii\'ederick .Tames 'l'ollemache and
it WitS thoreby declared that the trust estate and premises
whic.h were then subject to the trusts of the recite,d will
should vest in the said Ch~trles Edmund \Vebbm' jointly
with the said Algernon Gray TolJemaehe and (;1},1rle8
Douglas Richard Baron BudeIey:
And whereas the said Algernon Gray Tollemaohe
died on the sixteenth. day of ,JaIlUEtfV one thousand
eig.ht, hundred and ninetv-tlvo :
o.':\nd "herons
an indenture dated the thirtieth
day of November one thousand eight. hundred a,nt!
ninety-two and ('xprcssod. to he lnade behveen the said
Charles Douc:!ns H.. iehard Baron SudeIev and Charles
Edmund Wel;ber of the one pEtrt and deorge Tourna,y
Biddulph of 4:3 Chafing Cross in the city of vVestminster
banJ;;cr of the other pa,rt the said George '1'ournay Bidclulph
wah appointed a trustee of the recited will in the place
of the said Algemon Gray '['ollemaehe and it wa..s thereby
deel,tl'ed that· the trust {?state and prerni~les which V{el~e
then subject to t,he tn13ts of the reeited ",ill should vest
in the Sctid George rrourna,v l~iddulph jointly vlith the
said Charles Douglns Hichanl Baron Sude1ey and Charles
Edrnund vVebhcr:
And whereas bv an indenture dated the twenty-eighth
day of December one thousand eight hundred amI ninetythree a,nd expressed to be made IH'hvccm the said Charles
Donglas H.ichard Baron SIHlelc,V of the one part and the
said Charles Edmund \Vebber and Ceorge Tonrnay
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And vvhero11s hy an
dated the fourteenth
day of .i~pril one t.h()IU~and
hundred aDd lJinetv-six
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the S11id C;};arles
IGdrnundWebber ami Georgt;
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which\vere then subject to the trusts of the recited will
should ,~est in the said . StiH"~inpe :rolJemaehe jointly
with the said Clmrlei~ Edmfind \Vebher
G(X)rge
Tonrnay Biddulph :
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And whereas the sakl Arthur Lionel Tollemanhe died
the third day of ,JitniH~ry onu thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four: '

011

,l~:ndwhel'eas Arth Il!' lIeurv William ToIIcrnache who
is the son of the said Arthul' 'l"l'cderick Churdrill '1'o11emache and ,vas bon1 on the HHII day of April one thousa.nd
eight hundred and ninefj'-foll!' i,o the first tenant, in tail
under the limitations containr'd in the recited will and
no tenant in tailuudcl' t.hns(' limitations has attained the
age of twenty-one yeanl :
,And whereas theEIl,d of Ihl'nrL and the said Arthur
Frederick Cllurchill Tollenml'!\e aTe the only persom;
no\y living who arc or lila.)' Ii\'\'omo entitled in priorit.y
to the said Arthur Henn,' \rminm Tol1erna('h(~ lI1lc!CI'
the limitations contained i'n tb' I'l'eited will :
And whereas the I-mid ArlhurFl'cderick (~hurchiH
Tollclnache the said ArUm!' lh'nrv William Tol!cmac!le
(by his next friend) and thn
('tiarlesEdnmncl \Vehber
George Tournay Biddulph and
Honourable :Stanhope
1'o110111a('ho as trustees lm-,,-e
C()!1S( nt ed to
the provisions of this Act :
And whereas it L'l de8irtt,~~.J;" in the int,(~re1':;t of all
parties who are now or
ili.'reafter
intere.'lte:d
)
.J
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in the lands and hereditaments seUled by and for the A':D. 1902
time being 811 bject to the trusts of the reeited will (in this
Act referred to as "the Dysart estates") tlutt effect
should be given to the pro'risions of this Act:
And whereat:; there are situate w"ithin the borqugh
of Richmond (Surrey) cortain common land know71 and
herehHtfter referred to as "Petersha,m Common" containing seventeen a,cres one rood fourteen poles or thcrealJouts eerta,in freehold land cont11ining thirty-hvo aCTe:'~
or tr1orc,1bouts (herein-11fter refer:red to as "Petersha.m
meadO\ys") and certain other land lying along the
River Thames behveen River Lane Richmond and the
sonth~~Tn boundary of the borough of Richmond near
'r\\'1(·kenli.1im Ferry (lj.erein-after reforTed to as "the
Richmond riverside land") the freehold in the soil of
all of which common tmd other land forms part of the
est~Ltes subject to the trusts of the recited will which
est,ttes are herein-after referred to as (,' the Dysart
estates" :
And whereas by the Metropolitan Commons (Peter~
sham) Supplemental .Act 1900 a scheme for the management of Petersham Common as certified by the Board of
Agriculture W~1S confirmed and under and by virtue of
the said Act and scheme Petersham Common is reguhtted
and managed by a body of conservators:
And whereas it is expedient th:1t the said Act and
scheme should be amended in the manner and 1tS bv this
Act is provided:
"
And whereas there is situate within the district of
the urba,n district couneil of Ham (herein-after referred
to itS ,. the 11;1111 Council") certain common laud con~
b1ining one hundred and twenty-five acres seven poles
or thorea,bouts known and herein-after referred to as
" Hitm Common" t,he freehold in the soil of which forms
part of tho Dysart estates:
And \vheroas by the Metropolitan Commons (Ham)
Supplemental Aet 1901 a scheme for the managemelH of
lIam C~)mmon as certified by the Bo;'trd of Agriculture
was confirmed and under and bv virtue of tho said Act
and scheme Ham Common is regulated and managed by
a bod,Y ()f conservators:
And whore,18 it is expedient that the said A.et and
sehomo ~hould he amended in the manner and as by this
Act iSJ;tovided,:
)
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And 'whereas t.here is situate in the parish of
rn III
tho county ;If SUTI't'y certain land forming part, of the
Dysart estat,es along the River Thanlcs betvveen tJw
northern boundar.v of the said parish near T\viekenha.m
}<'e1'ry and a point known as Half Mile Tree neal' thc\
southern boundary of the saiel parish of Harn (hereiIl"after
referred to as "
Ham 1'i versicle la.nd ") :
And 'whereas it is expedient that provision
be made with respect to t,he control
of Petersham Common and the Richmond
land
Ham Common and the :FLam riverside land Hf' herein-aJtcT
set forth:

And whereas there are "vithin the pari:3h of
certain arable fields and market g:ardons
referred. to ttS " lamma,s land ") over-:which lamuHLs rights
of pasture are or are reputed to
exerciseable from. the
t\velfth day cifAugust in eitCh year until the sixth day
of April in the succeeding yei-1r :
And whereas the greater portion of the
forms part of the Dysart estates :

land

And whereas the exercise of sueh lrnnmas
of
pasture Ims practica,lly fallen into disuse and it is expedient
that such rights should be extinguished to the extent in
tho manner and. upon the terms set fc)rth in this
And whereas under the provisions of
Mctropolit,Lll
Cornmons Acts 18G6 to 1878 application was made in
or about the month of December ono thousand (·ight
hundred and ninety-six to the I~oard
Agriculture
pm,ying the Board to make a scheme
respect to the
Iammas land:
And whereas after examination and inquiry the draft
of a scheme respeciiingthe larnrnas land ,va:;; preIJDred
printed and published pursun.nt to the said A.ct:-; and
certain objections to the said draft
having been
received by the Board of Agriculture that Board in
pursuance of the said Acts directed it local inqUiry to
be held;
And whereas after such local iuq nir,Y t,lle Board of
Agriculture after considemt,ion of the tnatter eame to
the condusion and reported to Parlianwnt tha,t the case
was not one to which the provisions of the J\letropoiitan
Commons Acts could he· reasormbly or conveniently
6
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nppliecl and decided not to certify a scheme with respect i\.D. 1902.
to the lammas hUHI:
And whereas fL provisional agreement has been
eTltercd into between tIle l~ar1 of Dysart of tho one paxt
nnd the Richmond Corporation of the other part for
tho gmnt to tlmt Corpon1,tion of(1) rIbe freehold of Petersham Common and aU the
('state rend i nte1'08t therein of the lord of the
HlJiUOT elf PeterSlw.lu;
(2) Petersham mead(HVS and the inheritance thereof
in fee sirnple; and
(3) The Itiehmond riverside land and the inherit:1uee
thereof in feo simple;
subject to the resenn1tiol1s and provisions in the said
agreement contained and a eopy thereof is set out in
Pm~t 1. of the schedule to this Ad :
And whereas another provisional agreement has been
entered into between the Earl of Dysart of the one pa,rt
and the urban district council of Ham of the other part
for the Rrant to the council of the freehold of Ham
COlmnon and all the estate and interest. therein of the
lord of the manors of Ham an.dKingston-Cn,nbury and.
subject to the reservations and provisions in the said
agreement contained and a copy thereof as intended to
be eonfirrned by this Act is set out in Part. II. of the
schedule to this Act:
And whereas it is exped.ient that provision should he
made for enabling the proIlosed. grants <.lud incidcnt1Ll
<.ITrangements to be completed ~1Dd that the said agreements fiR set out respectively in Parts L and II. of
said schedule should be confirm.ed :
And whereas another provisional agreement has been
entered into hetween the Earl of Dysart of the one plUti
:md the milvor aldennen and burgesses of the borough of
}(ingston-upon-Thames in tho county of Surrey of the
01,1101' part for the gra,nt to the corporation of a piece
of land and the inheritance thereof in fee simple subject
to the reserviltions amI provisions in. the said agreement
contained and a copy thereof is set. out in Part III. of
the schedule to this Ad,:
And whereas another provisional agreement has been
enteTed into between the J£a,rl of Dysart of the one parti
and the council of the adrninist.mti ve county of Surrey
7
J
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(in this Act called "the blll're.y County Council") of the
other p;1rt for the grant to the SUIToy Count.y COUIWi!
of a liieeo of land and the inheritrulce thereof in fee silnpJe
subject to tIw reservations and provisions in the said
agI'cenwnt ccmtainecl and a copy thereof is set out in
Part IV. of the schedule to this Aet :
And whereas a plan has been prepared shcl\ving
Petersham Common l:>etf~rshn.an meadows flam Common
the Iticll1Jlond riverside lnnd tho l-LLm river.side land
and the portions of the Iannnas land forrning TmI'li
of the Dy.:mrt, estate which plan has been 8ignedin
triplicate by the IUght IJollourilble the Earl of Slorll':v
Chairlnan of tIw Committee of the House of Lords to
"l/hich the J3iLl for this Act Ivas referred:
And
the objects aforesaid cannot be effected
'without the authority of Parliament;

May it therefore pleaseYouTl\Iajesty thnt it Juay he
enacted and he it enacted by the King's .111081, Excellent
jyfajesty by and \vith tho advice imd consent of the I.Jords
SpiTitua,l
'l'cmpora.1 and Conunons in this present
Parliam.ent assoHlbled and. by the ttuthority of tho salno
as £0110,"\'8 (that is to say) ; Short title.

1. This Act may be cited as the Ric1ul.lOlld PetershaIn and

rUll

OPell Spaces .Act 1902.

Ineorpora.
2. The I",ands ClalJses Acts (so far as the Sartle are
tionofLands applica.ble for the purposes anc!,aI'c: not! incoHsistent with
Clauses
tho provisimw of this Act) are hereby incorporated with
Acts.

tbis Aet.

111terpreta_
tion"

a.

In this .Act unless tbe subject, or oOIltext othcnvisc

rcqUlJ'e---

" Tho trustees" shaH menn the trustees for the tiuJ.C
being ELcting under the provisions of the 'will of
tbe tat,o
Lionel \Vi1Jinnl John IVlanncrs Earl
of Dysart dated twenty-sixth ,June one tllOusand
eight hundred and so\~ent:y-three;
"The HiehulOIHl Corporation "means the 111il,YOI'
aldermen and burgesses of the borough of
Hidnuond (Surrey);
"'rbo Kingston (~()rporation" Inea-us the mavor
aldermen and burgesses of the borough' (,If
Kingston- UJlOll -Thrnnes ;

8
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The Ham Council" means the Ham Urban Distriet A.D.IGO:2.
Council;
"Tho Ham Act 1901" means the Metropolittl,n
Commons (Hlun) Supplemonh11Act 1901;
" The PctershamAet 1noo " InetHlS tho iYletropolitan
Commons (Petersham) Supp]ernontal Act 1BpO ;
"Ham Common" "Petersham Common" "PeterSlH1Ill meadows" "the h11T\mu,s la,nd "
"the
Hichmond riverside land" and "the Ham
riverside land" rcspcctivelv mean the hmds so
named and shown upon the! deposited plan;
"The cOlnulOnen;" sha.ll Inean the owners for the
time being of lands in respect of which at
the date of the Tlltsi:iing of this Act they are
untitled to exercise lammas rights of pasture
upon the lammas hllld or rights of common
upon Peterslwall Common and FLLm Common
respeetive1!,y ;
"The deposittid plan" Incans the plan signed by
tho Right Honourable the Ea,r1 of Morley the
Cha,irman of the Committee of the House of
Lords to which the Bill for this Act was referred
and upon which " Ham Common" " Petersham
Common"
" Petersham mcadmvs"
" the
la,mIDas land" " the Riclnllond riverside bnd "
and "the Ham riverside hLnd" are delineated
a,nd 01 v;hieh one copy has been d(~positecl in
t,lw Parliament Office of the House of Lords
and another copy has been deposited in the
Privatt~ Bill Office of the House of Commons.
4.--( 1) On the passing of this A,et the piece of land Grn,nt of
mentioned in the seLid agreement
out in Part III. of cricket field
the schedule to this .Act shall vest absolutely in the Kinl.[·· t;1 KiI1gs~on
stem CorpoI'D!tion in J'ee 8im.ple who shaJl fl'om and after CorporatIOn.
the passing
this Act bold the barno subject to all tho
"provisions and rer-:erv,ltiol1b in the said agreement
contained in perretllity ,lS l), ericket ,-mel athletic ground
or other place ot exercise and rocrea,tion for the use of
the inhabitants of the s3!id borough subject to and uIlcter
such conditions and regulations as the Corporation may
from time to ti.me prosoribe in accorda.nee ,vitb the
provisions of the Publie Health Acts as to public walks
and pleasure grounds as if the la,nd lutel been acquired by
the Corpora,tion for the purposes of those Acts.
9
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(2) The agreement of which a copy is set out in
Part III. of the schedule to this Ant is hereby confirmed
and IrHi,de binding uponLhe :-:;everaL parties theroto and
the convoyanee of the said piece of land shaH be ovidenced
by it duly stamped conveyance and such conveyance
shall contain all such reservations for the protectiOJJ
of thegarl of Dysart and the owners for the tinw being
of tho Dysart estates :1.8 nro prc)\:'ided for by tho is/Lid
agreement.
5.--(1) On tho passing of this Ad Petersham

Common Petershaul nJcadows and the RiehnH,md riverside
meadows
land
shall vest absoJutely in the niehmund Corporation jn
&0. in
fee
simple
who slinJl :from and after the passing of this
Richmond
Corporation. Act hold the s,mlO subject to al! the ]Jr'ovisioll1:\ mItl

reservntions in the
agreement set, out inPar't: l.
of the schedule to this Act contained and in prtrtieular us
to Petersham Common and the Riehmond riverside land
as and for open S]J'LCCS for t1:e perpetual use t1H'1'oo£ by the
public for exercise and recl'cation and the Riuhmond
Corporation shall ma-iutain preserve regulate and nuumge
the same as such accordingly and as to Petersham.
meadows tho l,{ichmond C\H]10ration shall not snfIer any
building to be ereeted therOClIl or on any pcu·t thereof
except such buildings if any as by such a.greernent, are
authorised.
(2) The agreement of which a copy is set out~ in Part l.
of the schedule to this "let is hereby confirmed and made
binding upon the several parties thereto ,md the conveyance of the saill Petersham Common Petel'8ham
meado\vl:-i and the Itichmond riverside land shall be
evidenced b:y a duly stamped convoyance and such eonveyarwe s1taJl contain all SIH.:h reservatjons for the protection of the Earl of Dysart and the owners for the time
boing of the Dysart estates as are provided for by the said
agreement.
Vesting
6.-"(J) On tbo passing of this .Act Ham Common
of Emn
shaH
veRt absolutely in the Httm Council in fee simple
Common&c.
who
shaH
from and after the passing of thisAet hold the
in Ham
same
subject
to all the provisions and reservations in tho
Conncil.

said agreement between tho Earl ofI)ysart of the one
part and the Hnm Council of the other part as set out in
Pa.rt II. of the schedule to this Act contained rmd in
partieular as to all the said lands as and for an open space
for the perpotual use thereof by the -public for exerciso
10
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tend rccro,dion tend the Ham Council shaH nmintc.tin AJ), 1002.
preserve regulate ,mel manage the :same aB silch
(tccordingly.
(2) The said agreement itS set out in Part Li. of the
sehedule to this Act is hereby confirmed and Inrtde bindinrr
upon the several parties thereto and the conveyance (J
Ha,m Common 8ha11 be evidonced by a duly stamIll:.xl
convoYk"nce and such conveyance shall cont;1in D.n such
reserva,tions for the protection of tho Earl of DVS~H·t
nnd tho O\vn01'8 for tho time being of the Dysart estates
as are provided for by the said agreement.
(B) It shaU be la,yfnI for. the tl'URtees to Vay or triLHsfer
out of the funds in their hands snbjeet to the trusts of
the recited will tho sum of three thousand pounds IoeaJ
lcmns stock the payment whereof is provided for by
obuse 4 of the said: agreement.
7.----(1) On the passing of this Aet the Ham riverside
land shall vest absolutely in the Surrey County (~ouncil in
fee simple w'ho shall from and after the passing of this
Aet hold the same subject to all tho provisions ami
reservations in the said agreement set out in Part IV.
of the schedule to this Ad contained and in pitrticlliar as
to all the said land as and for an open space for the
perpetual use theroof by tho public for exereiso and
reerccLtion and the fhuToy County Council shall m.aintain
pre:'ierve regulate and manage the SHIne as such
Itccordingly.
(2) The agreement of which d, copy is seti out in
Part IV. of the schedule to this .Act is hereby confirmed
and umde binding upon Ole parties thereto and the
conveyance of the Ham riverside land slmH be evidenced
by n' duly sbunped conveyanee and suel1 cOnVC)'ilIWO
shn,]) eontain aU such reservations for the protection of
the Earl of Dvsart [mel the owners for the ti!l10 beinE~
of the Dysart' estates as are provided for by the sai:1
ttgreement.
(3) The Surrey (;ounty Council shall not transfer
their rights and. duties in respect of the 1:1am riverside
land or part with the ownership of that land to :my
public body other than the lIam ('OUl1ci! without first
ofIerbg the same to the llam Council on the like terms
and conditions as those on which the Surrey County
Council hold. tho same,
11
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8. From and after tho p~1ssing of this Aet--(I) The sehelne for Petershiun Conunon continued
bv tho PotUl'ShiUll l\Ct IDOO shaH be roa,d <18
reference to the lord of th(~ llHtnor had
beon Oluitted tht;rofrom and thu number of
conSCr;'1:ltors tihl1H he reduced to nino porsons
<wcordtngly;

if aU

(2) The scheme for Hmn ('ornmon confirmed bv
the IIamAet IHO! sh,tll be read as if aX!
reference to the lord of the Humor had been
omitted therefrom and the eOHser-vators as
constituted bv suell scheIne shall CCiuse to
exist and all" their pO\vers are b,Y
Act,
tra,nsferrod to tho Haau Council and tho\-' dhaIl
have and nmy exercise all the pow-ci:s and
duties of tho conservil,tm>: properly exerciscable by them;
(3) Sections 17 to :~2 (inclusive) ot the said. lastIuentioned scherue are hereby repealed tt11d
the provi2,ions of section 58 of the Locn,l
(iovermnentAet 1894 Sht11l apply-.
I ~l)ll tl'ollLlld
IIHtlllHlC-

ment';,f
v('",{,od

liLllel::;.

PI'\.hibiting
!milding on
\'t'l'l;\in
Jamls,

9.-(1) All the po\vers and duties
in and
exe1'cisEmble by the conservators of Petersham. (}nnmon
vrith respect to that cc~mmon by sections 12 13 14 15 22
mId 2:3 of the scheme with respect to Petersham Conunon
confirmed by thePetershu,1ll Act] 900 shall he vested in
and exerciseablo by the Richmond Corporation with
respect to the Richmond riverside land nlutatis mntandis
and all costs eharges and exponse,~ incurred by the
Richmond Corporation in tho exercii'.le of such powers
and duties shall be paid by that Corporation out of the
borough fund.
(2) All the powers and duties eOlnpl'ised
sections
12 1:~ 15 Hi 23 and 24 of the scbcnlC confirmed bv the Ham
Act 1901 and vested in. and excn'isc,l"!)le bv~ the Hmn
Council shall bv virtue of this Ad' be vested in and
exereiseicble by "the Surrey County Council vvith respect
to the H,Wl riverside land mutatis Inutandii'l.

10. Neither Lord Dvsa1't nor anv of the owncn: or
OCCUpif)rS for the time b(;ing of anYlw,rt of the Ds'sart
estates shall at any time [1iter the passing of this Act
erect any building or suffer an,)' huilding to he erectu(J on
so mueh of the meadows in the parish of H1.lln numbered
12
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from such houndn

11. As from
provisions shaH h
(I) All lauu n.
the lmnn:
and such
visions 0
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(2) Such of 1
entitled t
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the passi
eise the
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(:3) \Vitbin tJ
Act ther
of the c
rights \v[),vsFlrt t
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Act 184;
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bon for
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G2 and 60 on tho Ordnance map on tho scale of tv'/cnty-five -A.D. HJ02,
inches to the milo published in L8fl7 as lies botween the
Ronthern boundarv of the Harn riverside land and a livo
drawn parallel to 'and at a distanoe of tw'O hundred fect
from such bonndary.
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lluruber of
me persons
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by the Ham
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11. As from the passing of this Act the following

Extinetion
of !rum nal:i

provisions shall have effect :._rights,
(1) All lammas right" exerciscahle over any part of
the lammas land shall be absolutely extinguished
and such land shall not be su bject to the pruvisions of the I\letI'opolitan Cmnmons Ads 1866
to I8HS:
I,",»'
0
]
\_ ~")IWl
O'f 't 118 rcspec t'
.'lve cormnoners as are now
entitled to rights of common upon lImn Connnoll
and Petersham ComnlOn respectivT:1y shall after
tho ptLssing of this .Act be entitled to exer·,
else the like rights upon Ham Common and
Petersham Common respeetively :
(3) vVitldn three months from the IJtu::sing of this
Act there shall
eonveDo(1 It meetill!! of such
of the commoners as ttl'(; entitled L~~ Imnnras
rights 1,';11i('11 luay be eon vened b:'{ the ]~arl of
Dvsctrt. th0 trustees or the Hanr Council in the
sa:~e rnanner as if the lammas rights were
cOHllnonable rights within the mea.11ing of
section 102 of the Lands Chuars Consolidation
Act ] 84{) :
(4) If at such meeting not less, than three fonrths
of such eommoners prCfwnt shall so decide the
grantf: b,Y' the Earl of I)ysal't and tIle trustees of
the COnJ.lnOl1S and lands slwllbe tbe eonsideration for the extinetjon of the lannnas rights as
aforesaid:
If at such meetiIlL': not less than three fourths of
sneh comllH.men;· present do not so decide as
aforesaid the meeting shaH proceed to Lhe
appointment of a committee in manner provided by section 10:j of the Lauds Clauses
Consoljd7l.tion Act ] 846 and
tbe event of sueh
committee and the Earl of Dvsart and tho
t,rustees being una hie to agree l~Ip(ln a sum of
Inoney to represent tho value (if any) of sueh
rights 0'101' and above the value of tho lands
13
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and of the interest of the Em" of Dvsart and
the trLu;tees in the commons so vest<;d in the
local bodies and IcLnds (other than Petcrs}unu
meadows) it shall be referred to an arbitrator
appointed as herein-after provided to determine
'\vhcther and if so by what amount the value
of the lammas rip"ht~s extinguislwd under this
Act shall exceed the value of the hmds (other
than Pctcrsharu Incadows) and of the interest
of the Earl of Dysart and the trustees in the
con1111ons granted ~t() the local bodi0i3 as a;[orcsaicl
and any Hl1m of money so a,varcled shall be paid
by the Barl of Dysart or tho trustees to the
Tiam Council and nmy 811 bject to the consent of
such eom mittel' be applied by them for any of
the folJo\ving purposes (that is to say) :-(A) In the irnprovenlEmt or upkeep of Ham
Common;
(n) In the purchase of addihonaI land to
be used i1S common land;
(c) In tho purehase oJ la,nd to be used as
a recreation ground or allotments for tIIO
inhabitants of the district;

(D) In providing endowment for tho almshouses l;::ncnnl as the Ham 11nd Hatch Ahns..
houses in the parish of H::am :
At such meetinS'; Lho decision of the three-fourths
l1mjority ()f the ('omI~{)ners present shaH bind the rninority
and. all absent parties as in the case of ;l; decision under
the said section 10:3.
.
Grant of
12.--( 1) .Notwithstanding any' of the provisions of
rh!ht to uso this Act the Ilichmond riverside land and the Ham rivercc;'tain lands side land shall be held SIl bject to it pcrppf,ual right in the
for to\vingpublic to pass for the purpose of tow-ing boats and
path.

vessels navigating the H.iver Tharnes ovor and along the
land now held bv the eonserva,toTs on a lease dated the
thirty-first da,y 0'£ December one thousand eight h nndred
and ninety-eight from the trustees a,nd shc)1,vn on the plan
atM,ched to the tmid lease Provided that the conservators
of the River Thames their succesSOrs or assigns shaH for
eveT pay to the Bichmond Corporation an annual sum of
five pounds and to the Surrey County Council 1:\11 armuaJ

14
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SUln of twenL.y pCilmds in consideration of such grant of .A.D..W02
such right of towing.
(2) Except as in this section provided nothing in
this Act contained shall take away prejudice or intcIfero
\vith ans' of the rigbts powers duties or interests of the
conservators of the 1\,]'\7c1' ThnnlCs.

13. AU costs charges and expenses incurred by the Cost. of
Surrey County Council the Rielnnond Corporation the manageKingston COl'pondion or the IIanl Council in tho ment.
of the ]Jcnvcrs antI dut,ic8 vested in or imposed
upon them respective]"r by this A..ct or by the Harn
Act ] 901 and the
continued therebll as amended
by this
shn 11 be paid by the SUlTry ('(\unty Council
out of the county fml'cl and county rate by the Hichrnond
Corporation and the, .Kingston Corporation out of the
borough fund of their l'c:speetive boroughs and by the
Ham Couneil out
district fund and genentl
di8trict rate.
-~

14. There shaH be reserved to the Earl of Dysart Certain
and the trustees and to the O\vners for the tirne being reserva~
of the Dysa,rt estates aU sueh rights and easements in tions.
over or upon Petershanl Common Hmn Common
Petersham m.eadows and the Riehrnond ri verside land
and the Ham riverside la,nd as are provided for in the
said agreements contained in the schedule hereto Provided nlways that neither the Earl of D.ysart nor
trustees nor any person claiming through or under him
or them nor any otlH:r body or persons shall be cntithxl
to construct or lay out it metalled road or ,,j',1,y nloll0'
c
the Richmond riverside land or the Ham riverside land
other than n, footpath and a suitable and necesi·\,~r.v
path for tov,-ingincidentaI to i
1l1lvigation of the
Hi vcr Thames.
.'

v

15. For the purpose of ascertaining the valnes of
the Ianunas fights and of the lands (other thanl'ctersham
meadows) and of the inten'Kt of tJieEarl or Dvsart and
the trustees in the commons !!.fanted to the lo(~al bodies
untier the provisions of thi~ Act there shall be an
arbitrator appointed and acting as fOUCHY:::; (that is to
say) :--(A) The High Court lllfty ~Lt any time after the
passmg of this Act on t,he applic\ation of the

AplJOinLmenL of
fll'hiLrator.
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CtLrl of VVi~;;trt or the Ham Council to be IWlde
ex parte 'by motion or SUlllmons illtituled in
the Ina,tter of this Act l!'ppoint a, person to act
a~; arbih'ator iLnd lllEty on the like application
l'('rnov-e from his office an arbitrator for any
cause for \vhieh an arlrit.rator mav be relnove~l
under the AJ'bitrationAct 18S9 Etnel may from
to tin18 appoint a new arbitrator'in the
place
any (1rbitl'CttoI'who may die resign or
be removed from office in the sanlO manner as
jf he werc H Hiuglc arbitra,tor appointed under
Lhe Arbitration 1\.cL 1889 and as if the notices
prescribed by section ;5 of that ..i1.et had been
served by the Earl of Dysart on the Ham
COllI1C·il a:nd seven clear da:}'s lmd elapsed
seryicf: of such notice without any appointment
lwvin!:t been made:

(n) The COllrt ma,V on the like application give any
direction and exercise any plHvers "lhich ma.\{
be given C;I' exercised bv the courtnnder the

Arb'Itration Act 188~) in i'elation to arbitmtions
under tbat Act.

Protection
of vcsterl
lands,

Application
of money"
rt"Ceived'

16. It sball not be lawful for any body or person
without, the consent of tIl(' trustees in writing tCI erect
any temporary orpcnnanent buihling tent shed or
other obstruction to the frce passage of pCTsons npon
tlwRichmoncl ri\"crside land 01' the Ham riverside land
other than the
cottage and 8bed mentionecl
in the a~u'cement set out in Part IV. of the schedule
hereto fl1\d except seats orhurd1es for tho protection
of the herbage tTC'CS or shrubs and no trees shall be
1'1<:1,ntecl npon the lUdnnond riverside land or the Ham
riverside landvvhieh shall obstruct the ,view of the
HiveI' Thanws from Ham House a,nd gronndsProvided
that. this section shaH not limit or prevent the exercise
of allY rightf' \vhich may be reserved to the Btul of
Dysart and tJw trustees on any sneh grant as aforesaid
anel shan not prevent the erection of any bridge over the
Thamesbv the
Countv Council and .the
1\Tiddlcsex: Count,- Councilor the Enrl of Dysa,rt, nnd
the trustees with' necessary approaches theretc).
17. All moneys received by tJ10 Earl oj Dysart or
his heirs under the provisions of article Wof the said
i'

i·

(
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agreement set oat in Part 1. of the schedule to this' .Act
shall be paid by hin1 or them to the trustees amI shall
be held and ttpplied by them as if the same w()ro capital
money arising under the SettJedLand Acts 1882 to
1890.

A.D. 1:102.
under sche·
duled agreement.

18. The e08ts charges and expenses of and inci~ Costs of Act.
dental to the prepa.ring for obtaining and passing of this
.Act or otJlcr'Nise in relation thereto shall be paid by the
trustees out of their trust estate suhject to the trusts of
the recited wil1.

The SCHEDULIB referred to in t.he foregoing Ad.
PART L
(RICHl\TOND AGREE"\IEN'r.)
AN

AGREEMENT made the 25th dav' of 1\1a1'oh 1902
THE RTGHTHONOliHAiiLE SU't- \VILLIAM
.JOHN MANNERS EARL OJ? DYSART (hereilHlfter called

between

"Lord Dysart. ") of the one part and

TH1~ MAYOr:

Bcmoucm of
RICHMOND in the County of Surrey (herein-after
called" the Corporation OJ) of the other part.
ALDlmMRK AND

BUHGESSEt-'

OF 'I'HE

\VlIEREAS under the settlement created b.y the will of the Jato
Sir Lionel William .Tohn Manners Earl of Dysart Lord Dysart is
tenant for life of thematH)l's lands and hereditaments thereby
settled (herein-after referred to as "the Dysart estates ") and is
lord of the manor ofPctershanl :
And whereas the Dysart estates comprise (inter alia) (I)
eertain common land situate within the said borough being waste
of the manor of Petersham and containing 17a. J1'. 14p, or
thereabouts and shown on the plan hereunto annexed and thereon
coloured gr'een (and herein-after referred to as "Petersham
Common ") subject to snch rights of COlllTnOn (if any) [LS lImy still
8ub~)ist therein (2) certain freehold land situate within the sai.d
borough and containing 32 acres or thereabouts and shown on
the said plan and thereon coloured pink (and herein-after refened
to as " Petersham meadows") and (a) a strip of freehold. land
lying along the Surrey bank of the River Thames between River
Lane Petersham and the southern boundary of the i:.wid borough

B
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A.D. IH02. and ;,;hO\Vll OIl the ;';,11(1 plan and thercon coloured brown (nwl
hercilHdlcr referred to as "the Ridnnond riverside !n,llCi
And wlwre:ls negotiations have lately b1ken place between
:Lord Dysart the Corporation and others with the view to an
arrangement whereby (aIllOngst other HV\.t.tcrS) the freehold of
l'derdmI Corn mOll Petershlun Dwado,VfO and ltichmond ri verside
I1
land may (suhject as hcrcin-aft(~r is mentioncd) be respcctivel:y
vested in the Corporation and certain rqlUtcd hnHmas rights over
lands sihmte in the ·purisIl of I-fanl in the county of SurreV (the
greater portion wher~;(}f l'onns part of the Dysart' csUltcS)Il~~I,Y be
extinguished and a Bin is noW pending in Parliament for the
purpose of authorising the said arrangement and carrying the
fmme into effect :
Now in furtherance of the said arrangement it is herell)'
agreed by and be't,wcen the purties hereto conditionaJl:Y upon
the saidBi.ll being p<1ssed into law in its I,rcs(mt or some modified
f,)['Jn in the present session of Parliament as follow", ;..1. Lord Dysart so far as he lawfully mayor Clln do so as sneh
tenant for life as aforesaid and any other necessary parties :;hal1
grant and convey to the Corpora,tion (1) the freehold of Petersham
Conunon and all the estate and interest therein of the lord of the
m<tuor of Petersham (2) Poten:,ham meadows and the inheritance
thereof in fee simple and (3) the H,ichmond. riverside land and the
inheritance thereof in fee simple As to al1 the said premises free
from incumbrances and as to Petarshanl meadows and the
Hichmond rivcl'!:\ide lanet tubjeet to the temwci.es existing therein
and as to the towing-path part of the "aiel ftichmond ri\Trside
land to a IJcrpetnal right to the public of towing vesF.els and
boats npon the HiveI' 'Timmes upon payment of the annual Tent
of 57. by the Conservators of the I{'iver Thame8.
2. In the grants aforesaid there slmll he rcserved to Lord
Dysart and his 'successors in title the own0l'S for the time being oI
the Dysart estates or any rart thereof his and their assigns-())
The free and uninterruptecl access of light and air at aH tim0s
over the hereditaments granted and every part thel'cc,f to any
Imildjngs whieh shaH for the time being he ereeted or st.anding on
tho Dysart estates or mJy part, thereof and to aHwindows and
openings which mo.,y from time to time and at allY time exist in
such buildings (2) All such rights oJ: way and passage of water
and soil in over or upon the hereclitfHl1ents granted mHl eyery
part thereof as noW exist in resllCet, of any peLrt of the Dysart.
estates (a) Full right. of access for Lord Dysart his heirs and
assigns and the oW;lcrs and occnpiers for the time being of a.ny
Imrt of the Dysart est,LtDS to n,nd from the Itiehmond riverside
lands and to and 'from the I{,i \-01' Thames over t.he said rivenride
lands (4) :Fll11 right and liherty for I,ord Dysart and his sUCCCHsors
in title and other owners for the time being of Ha,nl House <wd
their friends in their compl1t1y at all times by day or by night
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and for ulllmrposes of pleasure with or without h01'80S and vehicles A.D. IH02.
of all killels to pass and repass at thci r own rit;]';: along over and
U}Wll tile Hiclullond riverside land
Provided always and it is
here!>'>" agreed that no metalled road or WRY shall be constn:wtcd
by L(;rd'D:,(sart or the Corporation or an~/other pen;oll or hody
upon the Richmond riverside land other Ulan :1 gravelled footp[tth
and a rwcessary and suitahle path fo1' towing inoidental to the
navigatiull of the HiveI' ]'hames and (;3) Full and free right oj~
neces,; at aJI tinles to the Petersham J\leallow or field Nu. ct Oil tlH~
sa,id plan for the owners and occupiers for the time !.!I'Lng of the
Iucssuagc and gardens known as The \Vildcrness to and ffinn the
same with liberty for the PtlI'Ilose.s of slIch aecrss to erect and
pCl'Jh:tudly Ilwintaiu two gates or doors at buch POtu/::c in
fencu o£ c,ueh premises as the owners or occupier,,; tbcH'of for the
time being may at any timenr tiuICS detern:ine (0) if Ht nny
time any of the snirllnnd or common or 1m)' rmrt thereof sLaH be
acquired compulsorily fronl the Corporation anel paYlllCllt made
for the saHle the cO'll~pensntion money paid therefor after
deduction of aU costs and cXIJcnses reasonably incurred by the
Corporation in relation thereto shall be paid to the Earl of Dysart
his heirs or assigns.
:L The Corporation ,,1hall at al! times retain and preserve
I'eLen,ham C'Olnmoll and the Hiehmond ri versicle land respec:tively
ai, open spaees for the use enjoyment and reereation of the public
subject as to Petershum Common to all such rights of eOIrnllOll as
are now excreiseable thereon and to the proyj"ions of any scheme
for the time being authorised hy Parliament for the manag:.mwut
thereof and as to all the lands to be conveyed to the Corporaticlll
to the reservations rnentioned in ela,uflc 2 hereuf and t>hall not;
suffer any huilding to be ereded 011 any of th(; la,mb tobe conveyed
to the Corporation or any part thereof respectively except such
buildings (if any) as m.ay be authorised by any such tiChClllC as
aforesaid oX' except as to Pcten;;ham meadO\1/8 a pa,vilion conservatory or other building or building;s .<;uitable fur the purpose:>
of a });1r1. or recreation ground and shall not plant trees or shrubs
or Fermit any act or thing to be done upon any of the said premises
respectively or npon any part thereof respectively \\'hich mftY
be in contra\cntion of any "11eh "cherne or which shall obstruct
the view of the giver Thames from Ham House and ground" 01'
nury be (,I' become a nuisance daruage or annoyance to Lord
Dysart or the owners or the occupiers for the time being of allY
portion of the Dysart estates.
,j.. If the said pending 13iH shall not liC
into liew in
its present or bOUle modified form in the pn'scnt session of Par.lia··
ment the agreements herein-before containC'd shall be void but if
it shall be ~;, pa.ssed the rmrties hereto shall execute all such deeds
and doeUHumt:-; and shall do all SUGh fl'tH alld. thing" as may be
necessary OJ" deemed expedient to give cOInpiete etlcet to the
r.;aid agrccflwutJe,.

..
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•t). On the fa.ith of this agreement being in all rc"pccts
specifieaJly performed and observed on the part of Lord Dysart
tlJi' Corporation shall not directly or indirectly offer or sanction
opposition to the said Bill But this provision shall not IJrcwmt
the Corporation from petitioning against the said Bill or from
appearing on such petition for the pnrpose of securing the iw.;crtion
therein of amendments and c!cLuses for confirming this agremnent
and giving full efIect thereto and opposing claUi,es or amendments
ilH.:on:-:istent therewith.

In \vitnoss whereof Lord Dvsart has hereunto set his hand
tLnd the Corpomtion have herminto a1hxed their corporate seal

the day and year first above written.

Signed by the above-named Sir ~
William John Manners ]~ar1 of
Dysart by the Honourable
Stanhope
Tollemache
his
attorney under a power of
attorney dated the 20th d,w of
March 1902 in the presence: of

DYSART
by his attorney
STANHOPJ<J TOLLEMACIiE.

PERCIVAL BIRKETT
4 Lincoln's Inn .Fields London
Solieitor.
The common seal of t.he above-J
named ma VOl' aldermen etHel
burgoi'ses (;f the borough of
Hicbmond was hereunto atTixed
in the presence
j

L.S.

or

CHAltLES
BUItT
L"' 1 f I e
'1
.
.
J~.il'1emICrs (}' t le . Jounel .
:;\L\H.SH
RAY
.FHEDlL B. SENIOn Town Clerk.
A. ALDIN l\1nyor.

-~---~----,--,--_
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(H.\.id .ACE.E:E:\LEN'l'.)
AN AGHEE~.lKN'l' made the 1
day of April I n02 IJe1"ween
TUEHJGHT Iltt:NolJEABLE" Sm \VILLIAl\1 .JOHN
""C;':'"., .• c; EAHL OF I;,,'sART (herein-after callcd " I,ord
n.vsart ") of the one part and THE UReAN IhsTIUCT
COUNCIL OF fLDI in the Countv of Surrey (herein-after

called" the Council ") of th~ other p~aTt.

\YHEhBMl

under the settlement created. bv the will (bLed the

2Gth day of .TUlIC 1S,/;3 of the late Sir Lifincl \\'i\li:un .Johul\LLlllWI'8
Earl of 'Dysart Lord DV8i1l't is ten.:mt for life of the manors lands
and hercZlitmncnts th~l'ehy settled (herein-alter referred. to mJ

" the Dysart esta,ks . ) amI i~; lord of the manors of Ham I'eterslmm
and K-ingstoll-('an bury:
And whereas the D,ys;ut: 08ta,tes eOI1lIH'ise (inter ,tlia) certain
oc'numan land situate IVithili the distl'ic:t of the Council being
waste of the manm'i~ of Ham and Kingston-('anhury or one of
them and containing 12;;a. Or.
or thereabouts !tnu ;;;hown
on the plan hereunto- annexed
thereon coloured green (,111cl
herein-after referred to as ' Hmn Cornmon ") subject to such
righti~ of connnou (if
,IS ma:'l still subsist thereon and. to a
clainl alleged hy the Corpondjon of Richmond in the connty of
Surrey of the right to dig gnVl'cl therefrom:
,l\.ncl whereas
Jl<.l\(' lately taken place between
Lord Dysart the Council and otlwI's with the view to an flrrungument \dwrehy (inter alia) the freehold (A TIam Cornman 11lO,y
(subject as herein-nIt(·!' rnentioncd)
'.('sted in the Council and
certain of the lmnmas
ill' rcputefllamnl,l;'! rights over the
said 1all(Jg and otIler IUllde; ,,,j[uate in the parish of HaIn in the
eOUllty of Hurrey (the greater portion whereof forms part of t.he
Dysart, estLttes) may be extinguished and iL Bill is now pending
in Parliament for the purpmc uf authorising the said arrangement
amI carrying the same into eJIeet :
Now in furtherance of the said arrangement it is hereby
agreed by and between the I1i1rbes hereto conctitionaUy upon
the s,lid BiU being pa{'secl into In\\" in its present Uf some modified
form in the lJref~ent session of Parliament as follows :---1. Lord Dysart 80 far as he lawful!:y maN or can do so as
such tena,nt fOl: life as aforc:oaid imd all' othe;' necessary parti.es
(if allY) shaH grant and. convey to the Council the freehold d
lImn Common and all tho estate and interest, therein of the
lord of the manors of lImn lH1d Kingston Can bury.
2. t.pon the (mid grant there shall be reserved to Lord
Dysart and his successors in title the owner£> for the time being
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Dysart eiitatc,:, or ,Uly purt. thereof his amI their assigns
(1) the free and llninten'llpted ,ieees:,; of light itml air ;Lt all ti1Jl(:s
over the hereditamenfs granted and every IJ<lrt thereof to the
builclings of ,Ylwboever Iwight and in whi,tsoever position v:hiell
shall for the tirtle being he erected ur sf auding on the Dysart
estate." or any part thereof and to all windoyvs and opening"
which Inav from tjme to 1inw <lwl at allV time exist in :,;uch
buildings "(2) aU sud,
of ,vay wate;' and Hoil and other
rights and privileges in ovor or llJ)(Jll tIw hm'cc!jtamcnts granted
and every part thereof as arc: or maybe llecessm:y or reasonably
convenient for tIlt; ])[IJ'pONP of developing any land at the d:l(c' of
the passing of the said Bill forming part of the Dysart estates
including the right to make open and usc such rOiHlways ov'or
Ham Common from <lIlY portion of the D~niart ('Ntl1tCS to tho
nearest public road upon lIam C'ummon as may reasonably be
required provided that Lord
and such owners for the
time being shaH repair and make good all cbmage done to Ham
Common in tIw C0118t1'uetion of any road 01' drain or otherwise
in the exercise of such rights anel privileges to the reasowLhIc
satisfaction of the Council.
of tho

3. 'rhe Council shall ;:,t al1 times retain and p1'c;-,crvc Ham
ComIllon as an open AImee for the use enjoyment and recreation
of the pnblic subject to a soJe right of pasture to be 110reafter
enjoyed thereon by the s::me eh\sl:' of r)er~'()n;, as are now entitled
to rights of common thereon awl to the ,d'orc,';;:Lid claim of the
borough of Hichmon(l and to the rcscn'ations mentioned in
clause 2 hereof and to the lJI'ovisioHs of any scherno for tho
time being authorised by Pi),rliament: fur tho management thereof
and shall not suHcI' any buikling to 1.J{~. erected thereon or on
nny part thoreof except such buildings (if any) as may be
authorised bv anv'iuch scheme as aforesaid or Ix:nnit any act
or thing to 'be clone thereon or upon any part thereof ,'vhich
11my be in contravention uf alTY suoh scheme or whieh ::;haH
or ;nav be or become a nujNim;~c or danlflEc to Lorcl ])VSH.rt
or tho" owners or oeeulliers fur the tillIe being of any po';tion
of the Dysart eiiULtes,
4. Lord Dysart or the owner fol' tho time being of tho
Dysart esta,tes shall pay to the Council t.110 sum of £3000 local
loans stock hearing interest at 3 per cent. pOl' annum at least
Tho Council shall hold the baid SUIH of .£3000 local loans stock
upon trust to 1tpply the income thereuf as to ,£50 pOl' anllum
in defraying the cxvenf::es of tho upkeep of Hw common and
as to the baLtnce thereof in or towanl" :mch objects of public
utility in tho parish of Ham Wi to tho C'ouneil shall scun fit.
5. 'Lord Dysart OJ' the owner for the tlnlo being of the Dy,sart
estate8 shaJI from time to time if required by the Council ill
writing so to do provide Ja.ud not, exc(?c)ding in all twonty acres
in, extont: rw :dJotmcHt gronnd in It suitable situat.iun for the uso
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of the villages of Ham so long ak there is a legit.imate dmrmnd A.D. l(l02.
for aItotment ground ami will not charge a larger rent, therefor
th:Ul sixpenee jJer rod per anrlllm.,
(i. If the sgid pending Bill shall in its present or "orne
modified fonnlJe passed into law in the present sc;-;:,;ion of
Parliament the jlclrticv , hereto and all nccc;,;sary parties shall
eXcclltc all suell decels am[ documents and shall do all sneh
aets and things ,LS may be necessary or be deemed expedient
to give complete dIcet j 0 the said [Li:;'Tecmcnts,
7. The title to Ham ('ommon shall COJl1monU with the
said \Vm dated tho 2(;th day of June 1873 and the Council shaH
not require any earlier title nor make Lmy requisition Of inquiry
with respect to any rmoh earlier title,
8. This agreement is made 8ubjeci to such alterations i1S
Parliament rna,y think fit to make herein but if t.1l0 Committee
on the Bill make n,ny material alteration in this agreement it
shall be competent for eiUwr of the parties hereto to ,vithdra,w
the smuo,
As v,iLness the hand of: Lord Dysart and the seal of the
CounciL
e

(

si1'1

Signe.d .b Y the [-cbon?-namccl
vVilliam .John Manners Earl
of Dvsart bv the IIOTloumbJe
Stan'hope 'Tol1en~nche his l
attOJ'llc'y' under t1 power of (
attOlTwy dated the 20th day
of l\l<1rcll HJO:~ in the presence ,
of
~;

I

DYSART
by his attorneY
S'I'.U'UOi·I' '1\nLKl\IA(;HE.

PERCIVAL BIHKETT
:j Lincoln's Inn Fields
Solieitor,

1

,ime being of the
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(KINOSI'ON-Ul'ON-TuAMES AOEEEl\IENT.)

0

ACHtEEM ENT made the 15th ciav of ~L\Dril l!W2 lw[wecn
THE ItICHT HONOURABLE v Eim "\VJLLIAM .JOHN
.MANNERS EARL OF DYSA RT (herein-after called" Lord
DYSilTt ") of the oue part and THE ;\IAYOlt ALDEItl\UGK
AND BUltGESSES 01<' THE BOlWUGII OF KTNGS'rON-Ol'~
'rlfAMES in the C>mnty of Surrey (herein-after called

s

t
1
I

i

" the Corporation ") of the other part.
!'

WUImEAS undor tho settlement croateel by the will of tho b.,tt'
Sir I.ionel \ViJlilHl1 ,John Manners Earl of Dysart Lord Dysart
is tenant for life of the manors lands and hereditaments thcrobv
settled (heroin-after referred to as "tho Dysart estates ") which
comprise (inter alia) a picco of land situate within the parish
of Ham containing !.l acres or therea.bouts and f<hown on the
plan hereunto annexed and thereon coloured pink:
And whereas J10gotiations have lately taken place bet\veen
Lord Dysart the Corporation Hnd others with the yiew to an
arrangement 'whereby (amongst other matters) the said picce
of land may (suhject as herein-after is mentioned) he vested
in the Corporation and a Bill is now pending in Parlianlellt
for the Illu'pose of authorising the said arrangement and
ca.rrying the Sil,Dle into effect:
NO\v in furtherance (If the said arrangement it is herehy
agreed by and between the parties .hereto conditionally upon
the said Bill being passed into law in its present or some
modified form in the present session of Parliament as follows >-1. Lord Dysart so far as he lawfully mayor can do so as
such tenant, for life as aforesaid shaH grant and convoy the
said piece of land and the inheritance thereof in fee simple to
the Corporation and shedl obtain the concurrence in such grant
amI conveyance of all other parties (if any) necessary for
efleeting the same.
2. Upon the said grant there shall be reserycd to Lord
Dysart and his successors in title the owners for the time being
of the Dysart esta,tes or any part thereof his and theit' assigns
(1) the free and uninterrupted access of light and air at all times
over the said piece of land and every part thereof to the buildings
of whatsoever height and in whatsoever position which "hall
for the time being be erected or standing on the Dysart estates
or any part thereof and tp all windows and openings wlJich
maY froIn time to tinw and at any tim.c exist in such buildings
(2) ~tll such rights of passage of water drainage and soil in respc(:t
of the said piece of land as are or may be ncce.ssary or conv'cnient
for the purpose of developing any portion of the Dysart estates
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and in particular the right of constructing across the said lands AD. lG02.
in such direction as shall be agreed upon between the parties
hereto and in such manner as shaH not permanently injure or
interfere with the use of tho sa,id land a drain from anv land
of Lord Dysart adjoining the said laud to the Latehmerc'Brook
shown upon the said plan.
3. The Corporation shall at aU times retain nncl pre8crvc
the said piece of land as a cricket and athletic ground or other
place of exercise and recreation for the use of the inhabitants
of the said borough and other persons in conjunction with such
inhabitrmts authorh"led by the Corporation and subject to the
reservations mentioned in clause 2 hereof and under such
conditions and regulations as the Corporation may from time
to time prescribe and the Corporation sball not FulIer nny
building to be erected thereon or on any part thereof except
a paYilion or such other building or buikHngs as may conduce to
the more convenient user of the said picce of Innd as aforesaid
and subject; as afOTesl}~d shall not permit any act or thing to
be done upon the sai~l piece of land or upon any part thereof
which shall or may be or become a, nuisance daInage or illj ury
to Lord Dysart or the owners or oecupiers for the time being
of any portion of the Dysart estat€s.
4. If the said pending Bill shall he passed into law in its
present or some morliJied {onn in the present session of Parliament
the parties hereto shall exeeute all such deeds and doeuments
and shall do all sueh acts and things as may be necessary or be
deemed expedient to give complete effect to the said af,freements.
5. This agreement is made subjeet to 8uch alterations as
Parliament may think fit to make herein but if the Committee
on the Bill make any material alteration in this agreement
it shall be comlJetent for either of the parties hereto to withdraw
t,he smne.
In witness whereof Lord Dysart has hereunto set his hand
and the Corporation have hereunto affixed their corporate seal
the day and year first above written.
Signed by the above-rmmed Sirl
\Villiam ,fohn Manners Earl
?,f Dysart by ,the Honoural)~e
Htanhope '1011emache hlS
attorney under It power of
attorney dated the :~Oth day
of March 1002 in the presence
of
j

L

r

DYSAHT
by his attorney
S'.rANHOP]~ TOLLI~l\IACIIE.

PEHCIVAL BIRKETT
4 Lincoln's Inn Fields
Solicitor.
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The con:unon seal of t.he mayori
aldermen and burgesses of!
tho borough of Kingston- I
upon-'I'haules was hereunto l
affixed in punmance of an (
onler of the Council of the I
said borough in the presence I
cl
j

IfjO:~.

\Y. E. ST. L. :FIN~'Y :Mayor.
HAROLDWTNST;l{, Town Clerk.
---_.,--------,.
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(SURREY COUN'ry COUNCIL AGREEMENT.)
AN

AGREEMI-JNT mad.e the 15th <la,y

t

of AprillH02 between
SIR VVILLIAM JOlIN

<:l

f]

THE; RIGHT HONOURABLE
MANNIWS EARL OF DYSAR'I' (herein-after called "Lord
Dysart ") of the one pa,rt and TIm COUNTY COUNCIL
OF 'fEE ADMINISTRATlVliJ COUNTY OF SURREY (herein-

S1

t1
n:
a(

after called" the Council ") of the other part.
under the set.tlemont created by the will of tho late
Sir Lionel \Villlam John Manners Earl of Dysart Lord Dysart
is tenant for life of the manors lands and hereditaments therelN
settled (herein-after referred to as " the Dysart estates ") :
.
And vdwreas the Dysa,rt estates compl;ise (inter alia) a strip
of freehold land eomprising forty-five acres or theroa,bouts lying
along the Surrey bank of the l=thr er 'Thames between the northern
boundary of the parish of Hanl and a point known as Half l\'lile
Tree near the southern boundary of the same parish which strip
of land is shown upon tho plan hereunto annexed and marked" A "
and is thereon coloured hrown and herein-after referred to as
" the Ham riverside land" :
And whereas negotiations have lately taken place between
Lorel. Dysart and the Council and others with the view to an
l1lTangcmcnt whereby (amongst other matters) the Ham riverside land may (subject as herein-after mentioned) be vested in
t.he Council and certain reputed lammas rights over lands situate
in the said parish of Ham (the greater portion whereof forms
part. of the Dysart est a:tes) may be extinguished and [L Bill is
now pending in Parliament for the purpose of authorising the
said arrangement and carrying the same into effoct :
Now in furtherance of the said armngement it is hereby
agreed by and between the parties hereto conditionally upon the
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said Bill heing passed into law in its present or some modified A,D, 100.2.
form in the present session of Parlialnent as follows ; 1. Lord Dysart so far as he law1ully J1WT and ct1n do so as such
tenant for life as aforesaid shall grant and convey to the Council
the Ham riverside hnd Hnd the inheritance thereof in fee simple
free from incumbrances subjeet a,s to the towing-path part of
the said Ham riverside hLnd to a perpetual right to the public
of towing vessels and boats upon the Ri\'cr Thames 111)on payment
to the Council of the annual rent of 2ol. by the Conservators
of the River Thames.
2. Upon the snid grant there shall be reserved to Lord
Dysart and his successors in title tho owners for the time being
of the Dysart estates or any part thereof his and their assigns
(1) the free and uninterrupted access of light and air at all times
over the Ibm riverside land and every part thereof to the buildings
of whatsoever height and in whatsoever position which shaH for
the time being be erected or standing on the Dysart estates or
any part thereof and to all windows and openings ,vhich may
from time to time a,nd at any time exist in sueh buildings (:n nlI
such rights of way a,nd passa,ge of vlater and soil in over and upon
the Ham riverside land and every part thereof as now exist in
respect of any portion of the Dysart esta.tes (i)) full right of
access for Lord Dysart his heirs and assigns and the owneriJ and
oceupiers for the time being of any part of the Dysl1rt estates to
a.nd from the Ham riversicle land and to and from the River Thames
over the said riverside land including a, right from time to time:
with the consent of the Conservators of the River Thames ttl
erect temporary Janding stages adjoining to the Ham riverside
hud and ct right to make suitable appr0<1ches thereto over the
Ham riverside land at such places and under such conditions
itS may be ngreed upon between the owners for t.he time being
of the Dysart estates and the Surrey County Council provided
that no landing stage shall be erected adjoining any pa,rt of t.he
Ham riverside land for a distnnce of twelve hundred yards above
TV\7iclwnham Ferry and (4-) full right and liberty for Lord Dysart
during his life and his friends in his company at all times hy
day or by night and for a,]l purposes of pleasure with or without
horses and vehicles of aU kinds to pass and l'CpcLSS at his and thcir
own risk along oyer and upon the Ham ri vcrside lnnd Provided
always and it is hereby agreed that no metalled road or way shall
be constructed upon the Ham riverside land by Lord Dysart
or the Councilor by any other person or body thereon other than
n footpath and it necessary and suitable path for towing boats
and vessels inoiclentaJ to the navigation of the River 'rhames,
3. The Council shall at all times retain and preserve the
HaJ'1 riverside land as an open space for the use enjoyment and
recreation of the public subject to the reservations mentioned
in clause 2 hereof and shall not sutter any building to be ereeted
on the Ha,m, riverside land or on any part thereof except a oottnge
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and shod for tho use of a caretaker at such plrwo as shall be agreed
upon between Lord Dysart or his surveyor and the Cmmcij nor
shall thoy plant any treos or shrubs or do 01' permit any other
act or thing to be dono upon tho Ham riverside bnd or ~my flart
thereof \vhich shall or may materially obstl'1wt the view of tho
HiveI' ThanHx" from Ham Flouse and grounds or nHty be or become
a nuis~tncc damage or annoyance to Lord Dysa.rt or tho o,vncrs
or occupiers for the timo being of any porbon of the Dysa.rt e:4ate,
4. Lord Dysart Ehall within six calendar months after tho
pas,,;ing of the said Bill give np sufficient larnmas land forming
part. of the said Dysn.rL estates and shown upon the plan "B"
hereunto annexed and thereon coloured .yellow to make the
portion of the main roa,d or highway leading from Richrnond
to King"toll and shown on the said plan "B" and thereon
bordered partl.y on aile side and pi1rtly on the other side with a
reel line fifty feet in width itt all points where it ahuh; on such
lammas h1nd to the intent that the strips of lammas land on
either E'ide of the Sitid main road or high\vay so to be gin'n up as
aforesaid shall for (;\'er thereafter form part of the f:,aid main
fond or highway,
5.. If the said pending Bill shall be pilssed into law in its
,;
lfesent
or
some
modified
form
(as
herein-dter
mentioned)
in
the
I
present session of l'i1rliament the partios hereto shan execute a . l l l
such deeds and dOCUIYJents and shall do all such nets and things
:1S 11my be necessary or be deemed oxpedient to give complete
effect to the said agreements.
6. This agreement is ma,de subject to such altemtions as
Parliament may think fit to make Iwrein but if the Committee
on the Bill make any material alteratiqn in this agreement it
slmll be competent for eit.her of the parties hereto to withdraw
the same,
,:\
7. c\ny qne,:,tion aTlf:ing under this t"tgreement bebvoen the
owner for the Lime being of the Dysart estates and the Council
shall be ~1ettled by arbitration.
As witness the hand of Lord Dysart and tho H-,al of the
Council.

.c..,

Signer,",l by the ahove-named 8,i1'1'
William John Manners Earl
of Dysart by the Honourable 1
Stanhope ToHemache h.is l
attorney under a power
attorney (bted the 20th day
of :March In02 in the presenco
of

Of]

DYSAHT
By his attorney
STAKIIOP.E 'l'OLLE1>iACTLE.

I,' .MONKS
3 Croft Street Ips \Vich
Clerk.
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Richmond, Peter.sham,
[Ch. ccliii.]
and lhun Open Space.'! .Act, 1902.
A.D. 1002.

'The common soal of the countylThe common
council of the administrative
seal of the
county, of Surrey was hcre-J" county CQununto afllxed in the presence of, cii of Surrey.

E. J. HALSEY
Chairman of the Count:v Council.
T. VV. WEEDING
Deputy Clerk of the County Council.
MEMOEANDlTM.

(ENDORSED OX THEAGltEEMENT.)

\Vhoreas it hmi been agreed by the pmties to the within
written agreement that certain alLcrations Rhould be made upon
the plan A annexed hereto it is now therefore agreed that the
planA to \"hich such agreement refers shall be taken to he a
copy of and corrcspon<J. with so much of the deposit€et plan
signed by the Chairmall'of the Committee of the House of Lords
a.s relates to the Ham riverside lanel.
Dated 2·lth chty of July J 902.
Witness
.l!'.W. ASTLEY COOPEg
Ham House Riehrnond
Gentleman.

DYSAHT.

The COlnrnon seal of the eounty council of
the administrative county of Surrey was
hereunto afIixed in the pr~~enc:e of
.

'\I
f

I
I

R J. HAIBEY
Chairman of the County Council.

T. W. WEEDING
Deputy Clerk of the County CounciL

!
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